Abstract: Escalation in food industries unctuous wastes has led to serious anthropogenic problems to the environment. Parallel to "green strategy", growing awareness in biological treatment emphasizes efficacy of enzymatic technology for bioremediation. Pertinently, researchers are in search for new lipase-lipid interaction for improved outcome. Rhodococcus species have documented inadequate evidences on lipase enzyme production. Consequent assessments on Rhodococcus isolates from Peninsular Malaysia have identified twelve promising strains as lipase producer. Interestingly, apart from usual lipolytic behaviour, Rhodococcus sp. exhibited significant level of lipase endogenously, while cryogenic grinding method effectively ruptured the cell. An isolate from petroleum-contaminated site, namely Rhodococcus UKMP-5M, projected the highest level of lipase specificity and has further been optimized. It was found out that the best specificity was apparent in acidic condition (pH 5) with 6% inoculum at 30
Introduction
Volatilizing industrial advancements have resulted in numerous environmental threats especially in assuring clean and safe water to people. Lipids -fat, oil, greases and fatty acids (FAs) -hold largest portion of organic components in municipal and industrial wastewater particularly from food processing industries (Prasad & Manjanuth 2011) . The deposited lipids have led to serious anthropogenic damages, such as clogging pipes, congest treatment filters, odour problems, oil film formation, depleting oxygen hence damaging aquatic livings (Cipinyte et al. 2009; Fadile et al. 2011 ). This situation gets even worse in presence of great numbers of food industries, restaurants, and slaughterhouses where high amount of fat, oil and greases are being disposed to the waste streams continuously (Bhumibamon et al. 2002) .
Therefore, removal and remediation of lipid contaminated water is a great necessary due to its associated negative impacts. Commonly, partial recovery of lipid residues will be done through air floatation where floated lipid is discarded by sanitary landfill dumping prior to normal water treatment (Mongkolthanaruk & Dharmsthiti 2002) . Anaerobic water treatment on the other hand, imposed number of limitations including clogging on digesters, mass transfer defects for soluble substrates, floatation of biomass and severe lipid toxicity against both methanogenic and acetogenic microbes (Cirne et al. 2007; Dors et al. 2013) . Meanwhile, other applicable alternative treatment includes thermochemical, alkaline and enzymatic pre-treatment.
Considering the necessity of improvement in biological treatment, enzymatic technology especially with regard to lipase is gaining increasing attention (Whiteley & Lee 2006; Dors et al. 2013) . Aerobic biodegradation processes by active lipolytic strains are regarded as slower and less viable on highly polluted fat contaminants. However, this strategy was proven to be feasible with many other added advantages compared to other strategy (Cipinyte et al. 2009 ). Several studies on enzymatic aerobic treatment have annotated that this strategy promises better effluent quality and does not develop odour problems (Chan et al. 2008) . Interestingly, a recent study by Abeynayaka & Visvanathan (2011) found out that aerobic biological treatment was able to support organic loading rate up to 5-30 kg chemical oxygen demand per m 3 compared to aerobic conventional method. It was understood that aerobic biological treatment also releases a substantial amount of energy which can be utilized by bacteria for maximal synthesis and growth of new cells (Eckenfelder et al. 1988; Chan et al. 2008) . Enzymatic pre-treatment have been labelled as efficient due to stringent environmental regulations, clean and eco-friendly applications which effectually decreases chemical oxygen demand, colour, and suspended lipid solids (Dors et al. 2013) . Few studies on lipase are effective for food waste treatment, such as study by Prasad & Manjunath (2011) who reported high removal of lipid content and reduced level of biochemical oxygen demand by several lipase producing bacteria on dairy effluents and slaughterhouses wastewater aerobically. Corresponding to these, numerous microbial lipases have been studied for lipid degradation, including Enterobacter sp., Arthrobacter sp., Pseudomonas sp., Bacillus sp., Lactobacillus sp., Staphylococcus sp., Burkholderia sp. and Penicllium chrysogenum (Cipinyte et al. 2009; Matsuoka et al. 2009; Kumar et al. 2012; Facchin et al. 2013) .
In order to diversify lipid-lipase interaction, researchers are now in search for new lipases with better characteristics. The gram positive Actinomycetales, Rhodococcus sp., fascinatingly exhibited metabolism related to many lipids. As a well-known "oil eating" bacteria, Rhodococcus sp. are extensively studied for various hydrocarbon degradation (Peng et al. 2007; Dass & Chandran 2011) . In the study by Kis et al. (2013) , Rhodococcus sp. MK1 has been suspected for high level of lipase activity due to its excellent level of degradation of waste from food industry and domestic wastewater. However, this actinomycete is minimally assessed for lipase production although the presence of lipase in mobilizing accumulated triacylglycerol (TAG) has been recognized significantly (Hernandez et al. 2008) . Therefore, in the present study we report lipase production by a local strain ofRhodococcus UKMP-5M as a potential strain in degrading lipid rich wastewater.
Material and methods

Chemicals
Chemical reagents and media ingredients were purchased, respectively, from Sigma (USA), Fisher Scientific (Singapore) or Merck (Germany).
Bacteria and seed culture preparation In total, twenty three Rhodococcus strains isolated throughout Peninsular Malaysia were kindly supplied by Culture Collection Unit, Institute Bio-IT Selangor. Cultures from glycerol stock were streaked on nutrient agar plate and incubated at 30
• C. As for seed culture, a loop of bacteria (from routinely maintained nutrient agar plate) was inoculated into 50 mL of nutrient broth medium and left for shaking in incubator shaker (Jeio Tech SI-600R, Korea) at 30
• C at 160 rpm for overnight.
Lipase activity detection via preliminary screening
Composition of the agar plate consisted of 1% (w/v) peptone, 0.5% (w/v) NaCl, 0.01% (w/v) CaCl2 · .H20, 1.5% (w/v) agar and 1% (v/v) of Tween 80 (Rajan et al. 2011) .
Lipase production medium Ten percentage of pre-prepared inoculum (OD600 0.6-0.8) were cultivated into 50 mL of production medium. Production medium contained minimal salt medium (MSM) of 0.1% (w/v) (NH4)2SO4, 0.09% (w/v) K2HPO4, 0.06% (w/v) KH2PO4, 0.02% (w/v) MgSO4.7H20, 0.01% (w/v) yeast extract and 1% (v/v) olive oil. Intracellular crude. Upon spinning, the remaining supernatant was discarded gently leaving the cell pellets. The cells were washed twice with 0.05 M potassium phosphate (pH 7). Two mL of buffer were added onto washed cell pellet before subjecting for chosen mechanical disruptions.
Method 1 (Cryogenic grinding). The sample was frozen with liquid nitrogen for 40 s before grinding. Later, the frozen cells were scrapped and transferred into pre-cooled mortar placed in an ice-box. Sample was grinded with pestle constantly for 10 min (Benov & Al-Ibraheem 2002) .
Method 2 (Glass bead milling). 0.5 g of acid washed glass beads from Sigma Aldrich (size: 425-600 µm) was added to the sample. The sample was vortexed for 10 min continuously using FinePCR, Finevortex Korea (Taskova et al. 2006) .
The lysed samples were centrifuged for 15 min at 14,000 rpm and yielded supernatant was used as intracellular crude for both methods. Protein of the crude was measured with Bradford assay using bovine serum albumin for standard curve (Bradford 1976) .
Spectrophotometry assay for lipase activity quantification One mL fresh reaction substrate was prepared by mixing with 1:1 ratio of 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.2) and 420 µM p-nitrophenyl substrate into an eppendorf tube. Onto it, 200 µL of crude sample were added into reaction mixture while same amount of distilled water added for blank and vortexed briefly to initiate reaction (Pinsirodom & Parkin 2001; Gupta et al. 2002) . The reaction mixture was incubated for 10 min. Absorbance reading at 410 nm was measured and released p-nitrophenol calculated based on prepared standard curve earlier spectrophotometrically (Biomate 3, Thermo Scientific, USA). One unit (U) of enzyme activity represents amount of lipase releasing 1 µmol pnitrophenyl per minute. In reference to the total protein content (mg/mL) reacted in the assay, relative lipase specificity was calculated by regarding maximum specificity obtained at referring condition as 100% (Han et al. 2004 ).
Optimization of growing conditions
The effect of pH was monitored by pH ranging from 5 to 9 adjusted using 1 M NaOH and 1 M HCl respectively. The effect of the inoculum size was determined by inoculum from 2%, 4%, 6%, 8% and 10%. With regard to effects of temperature and incubation time, various temperatures (20 Optimization of medium composition Triton X-100 detergent-lysis treatment. Due to the nature of clumpy cells growth of Rhodococcus sp. in various oil media, the cells were subjected for Triton X-100 detergent treatment before cryogenic grinding to soften and solubilize the cell membrane despite its different viscosity and properties (London & Brown 2000) . The washed cells were incubated with 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer containing 3 mL of 0.1% Triton X-100 for 30 min at room temperature after a brief vortexing (Lashkarian et al. 2010 ).
Effect of different inducers. Various inducers (Table 1 ) such as oil from sunflower, sesame, mustard, coconut, palm, corn, canola, and olive were evaluated. In addition, composite oil from sunflower with canola (Composite 1) and olein palm, peanut and sesame (Composite 2) were also tested for inducing lipase production.
Effect of different broth. Lipase production was further evaluated on different media with optimised growing conditions as follows: Medium 1 (M1): nutrient broth ( 
Biodegradation on natural fat
A reaction mixture consisting of 5% (w/v) oil emulsified with gum arabic substrate was incubated at 37
• C in water bath for homogenization. Five mL of the substrate were later on reacted with 1 mL of lipase crude with known protein concentration. The reaction mixture was incubated by shaking with 120 rpm at 30
• C for 2 h. Hydrolysis reaction was later quenched by adding 10 mL of 95% (v/v) ethanol in the mixture. The liberated FAs were estimated based on titration using 0.05 M NaOH against 2-3 drops phenolphthalein indicator in the reaction mixture (Rajan et al. 2011) . In reference to the total protein content (mg/mL) reacted in the assay, relative lipase specificity was calculated by regarding maximum specificity obtained at referring condition as 100% (Han et al. 2004 ).
Feasibility of lipid degradation by optimized whole cell Substrate 1 was the suitable natural fat substrate analysed in previous analysis. Concerning the substrate 2, the following strategy was used: local restaurants at Shah Alam city serve diversified Malaysian dishes including fried food and curry dishes popularly. Hence, waste cooking oil (WCO) which would eventually turn into drainage disposal were collected and used as substrate for biological treatment. WCO was filtered to remove solid food particles before further analysis.
Prior to treatment, mixture of substrate and distilled water in the ration of 1:1 was homogenized as substrate using magnetic stirrer. Optimized whole cell after 72 h of incubation corresponding to 3 g/L dry cell weight (DCW) were washed twice with 0.05 M potassium phosphate and resuspended in 10 mL of the same buffer and stored in 4
• C. For lipid degradation, 2.5 mL of the cell suspension were cultivated onto the substrate and left shaking at 160 rpm at 30
• C (Maniyam et al. 2011) . The sample was centrifuged to separate the whole cell from the oil. The DCW (g/L) per mL and liberated FAs (µmol/mL) in 5 mL sample were titrated for every 12 h interval (Jin & Bierma 2010 ).
Statistical analysis
The reading was obtained in triplicates and was graphed with error bar representing the experimental errors. The data were further analysed using SPSS version 20.0. Evaluation on differences between groups was based on the oneway ANOVA test at 95% confidence interval with Duncan analysis. Value of p < 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant.
Molecular weight determination
Lipase molecular weight was estimated based on SDS page protein separation performed using Bio-Rad electrophoresis device. Electrophoresis was carried out where 12% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel was used as resolving gel with 4% (w/v) stacking gel (Laemmli 1970) .
Results and discussion
Lipase activity detection via preliminary screening In the presence of lipase, Tween or FAs of polyoxyethylene sorbitan will be hydrolysed into smaller free FA which eventually binds with calcium salt incorporated in the agar. Thus, crystal-salt white like precipitate appears around the bacteria colony (Plou et al. 1998 ). Fascinatingly, among twenty three screened strains, twelve Rhodococcus strains exhibited prominent hydrolysis zone. From Table 2 , it was evident that R.NAM319 produced the largest hydrolysis zone (6.1 ± 0.46) in 5 days of incubation followed by R.NAM350 (5.04 ± 0.51) in 6 days, R.SeAG1 (4.82 ± 0.24) in 7 days, R.NAM81 (4.55 ± 0.21) in 7 days and R.UKMP-5M (4.39 ± 0.18) in 6 days of incubation.
Lipase assay analysis on extracellular crude Analysis on cell-free supernatant revealed almost negligible amount of protein content (data not shown). Hence, lipase enzyme from this small protein quantity was regarded to contribute insignificant outcome a Value depicts means of triplicate hydrolysis zone measurement ± standard deviation (n = 3). The asterisks signify the best five strains which were chosen for subsequent analysis. for bioremediation. This scenario indicates cytoplasmic localization of the enzyme. Literally, protein of interest is produced by the cell destined to be free in cytosol, forming a portion of an organelle rather than being expressed out of the membrane extracellularly (Arnoys & Wong 2006) . Upon cultivation on a hydrophobic substrate, nature of Rhodococcus sp. in developing surfactant-like substance which eventually encoats cell envelope tends to be an additional barrier for enzyme secretion (Pirog et al. 2004 ). Similar outcome was reported earlier where carboxylesterase of Rhodococcus sp. Was proven to display a lower enzymatic activity in extracellular crude than the cell extract (Falchocchio et al. 2005) . Therefore, lipase quantification was focused on intracellular activity throughout this research.
Lipase assay analysis of intracellular crude for two different tested methods Peculiar nature of Rhodococcus sp. by producing surfactant on hydrophobic substrate demonstrated high resistance towards cell lysing. There is even a published report previously stating that protein extraction using ultrasonification method of Rhodococcus strain seems to be less effective due to high rigidity and odd chemical composition of the cell membrane (Prasad et al. 2009 ). Considering these, a comparison study to determine effective cell lysing method was esteemed to be necessary. Figure 1a clearly indicates that different strains of Rhodococcus sp. exhibited different level of permeability towards protein extraction. Evidently, cryogenic grinding yielded 27% higher total protein from R.NAM350 and likewise 26% higher in R.NAM319, R.NAM81 with 28% and R.SeAG1 with 36% and last but not least 70% higher protein content from R.UKMP-5M cell lysate. This is an interesting outcome since cryogenic grinding is usually applied on molds and tissue samples lysing indicating competent level of cell wall rigidity exhibited by Rhodococcus sp. As shown in Figure 1b , crude for cryogenic grinding seemingly shows higher specificity for all tested strains. It was understood that constant non-stop force from grinding will overcome barrier like "capsular slime" properties produced by these bacteria. Lipase structure made of an α/β hydrolase fold is also recognised as a strong robust catalyst with greater capacity to withstand harsh conditions (Hefner & Norin 1999) . Hence, possibilities for denaturation or damage of this specified protein during consistent grinding can be least expected. In regards to relative lipase specificity (Fig. 1b) , crude of R.UKMP-5M depicted the highest lipase specificity significantly (p < 0.05) with the maximum value of 93%. Thus, it can be concluded that although protein extraction for R.UKMP-5M is laborious, each milligram of extracted protein displayed high efficacy of lipolytic activity, promoting the strain for further optimizations. This value was followed by R.SeAG1 and R.NAM81 with relative specificity of 72% and 68%, respectively. Though highest protein content obtained from R.NAM350, the lipase protein contained in the crude is comparably low with the specificity of 35% for cryogenic grinding crude.
Optimization of growing condition for best lipase production Effect of pH. Rhodococcus sp. are aerobic actinomycetes displaying high preferences towards alkaline condition for cell proliferation (Sharma & Pant 2001) . A contradictory behaviour was documented in Table 3 , displaying that cultivated cell exhibited higher lipase specificity from acidic medium to alkaline medium in decelerating pattern. Precisely, greatest specificity was attained in pH 5 with 96.59% ± 3.11 while pH 6 subsequently followed with 28.96% lower value. In agreement to Sharma & Pant (2011) , the amount of cells yielded in pH 5 is substantially low, while no growth of cell observed in pH lower than 5. Therefore, an indirect connectivity can be concluded by correlating cell growth and lipase specificity rate. This acclimatization occurs due to the scarcity of energy for cell metabolism. Lipase secretion in cytoplasm has been vastly induced to withstand acidic condition, the unfavourable environment for actinomycete growth. It was understood that excessive secretion of endogenous lipase is crucial at this moment to trigger the breakdown of accumulated TAG, which is responsible for survivability as energy precursor. This unique characteristic is an added advantage since most of the disposed food waste will be later deposited as acidic disposal ). This is a quality which is compatible with pronounced lipolytic fungi like Candida rugosa and Penicillium notatum (Rehman et al. 2011; Rekha et al. 2012) . Effect of inoculum size. The amount of bacterial load in the medium essentially influences the adaptation of the cell and the level of enzyme synthesized to serve cell metabolism. Drastic escalation of relative lipase specificity was observed from 2% to 6% inoculum size, however, this trend eventually depleted in higher percentage of inoculum. As presented, R.UKMP-5M demonstrated an excellent level of acceleration from 59.12% ± 0.81 to 99.29% ± 0.61 in lipase specificity. Nevertheless, the enzyme acclimatisation reduced to 11% and 35.7% specificity at 8% and 10% inoculum, respectively. In the present case, 6% inoculum was noted to be aptly suitable for Rhodococcus sp. lipase production corresponding to the characteristic exhibited by Pseudomonas sp. in the finding of Baharum et al. (2003) . At higher amount from optimum inoculum size, the enzyme production decreases signifying the possibility of nutrient depletion and insufficiency of total dissolved oxygen encountered by the cells (Sharma & Rathore 2002 
C and 65
• C, no significant growth were recorded for R.UKMP-5M thus causing no protein extraction and lipase activity measurement at these ranges of temperature. Since the evaluated bacteria have been isolated from Peninsular Malaysia, climate of this tropical country encourages the growth of mesophilic bacteria. Equivalently, Rhodococcus sp. prefers optimum growth in a moderate temperature. This explains the reason for no growth of R.UKMP-5M which led to no lipase detection at temperature 45 • C and above. As discussed previously, lipase enzyme secretion is triggered to mobilize stored TAG to generate energy for the growth (Hernandez et al. 2008 ). Thus, competent temperature for cell growth, 30
• C has been noted to effectively maximize the enzyme production. This finding was in agreement with the study of Temburkhar et al. (2012) who concluded best lipase production for Staphylococcus sp. at 30
Effect of incubation time. Incubation time is another crucial factor to project the longevity of the enzyme secretion in order to support the bacterial growth. Accurately, optimum incubation time is monitored by culture characteristic and growth rate at different time intervals (Veerapagu et al. 2013) . As seen, enzyme specificity peaked relatively on 72 h of incubation time with 99.45% ± 0.51 specificity but gradually drops to 14.11% ± 1.76 at 120 h of incubation. In this case, as an energy precursor, 72 h of time is the best time period for the cell to uptake lipid substrate actively and further initiate lipase production aggressively to aid and support the cell growth for survivability. The enzyme's efficacy eventually depletes at longer days of incubation causing cell death due to scarcity of energy. Similar case was encountered by other lipolytic strains like Acinetobacter sp., Bacillus sp. and Pseudomonas sp. (Jagtap et al. 2010; Mukesh et al. 2012; ).
Optimization of medium composition Triton X-100 detergent-lysis treatment. For subsequent optimization, the culture was supplemented with various TAG supplements. However, cell lysates from sole cryogenic grinding extracted insignificant amount of protein content except for cells grown in olive oil and coconut oil media. Meticulous reviews on Rhodococcus sp. behaviour revealed that type of carbon source greatly influences the mycolic acid compositions of cell envelope. These formed mycolic acids or α-alkyl, β-hydroxy FAs are different in chain length and extensively monitor permeability of cell surface depending on the carbon source (Sokolovska et al. 2003) . Additionally, these strains synthesizes and accumulates wide range of highmolecular weight lipids in their DCW which intercalates with formed mycolic acid, acting as firm and rigid protective barrier for cell lysis (Sriwongchai et al. 2012 ). Thus, these phenomena cause different degree of cell membrane rigidity upon cultivation in various lipid substrates. All these mentioned factors eventually lead to imbalance amount of protein extraction from sole cryogenic grinding.
To troubleshoot these, detergent-lipid interaction can be applied to solubilize or soften the thick cell membrane prior to cryogenic grinding. Triton X-100 is a nonionic detergent proven to commence effective interaction with tightly packed lipid bilayers of cell membrane (London & Brown 2000) . It is an excellent mitochondrial inner-membrane degrader since it preserves the enzymatic content efficiently (Gurtubay et al. 1980) . Additionally, when no protein identified, the detergent is expected to soften the capsulated membrane causing the cell to be fewer firm with high permeability (Lashkarian et al. 2010) . Impact of Triton X-100 membrane solubilisation was visible when substantial content of protein can be analysed with sizeable amount of lipase detected later. Triton X-100 also suitably acts as an activator of the lipase gene and further induces lipase expression by removing repressor molecule (Bisht et al. 2012 ).
Optimization of medium composition for best lipase production Effect of different inducers. An excellent level of enzyme specificity was evidently stimulated by the Composite 2 with highest relative specificity of 99.11% ± 1.53, while gradually tracked by coconut oil and corn oil in reduction from 33-36% comparatively. As per current discovery, lipase specificity of R.UKMP-5M has been widely influenced by the Composite 2, oil blend from olein palm, peanut and sesame. Various range of FA compositions present in this blend ranging from saturated mystric acids (C14:0) to polyunsaturated arachidonic acid (C20:4). Availability of these broad range FAs as carbon source allows various type of TAG accumulation stored endogenously, which in return causes both higher and lower induction for lipase expression. Presence of various types of FAs is known to induce diverse binding affinity towards the active site of surfactantcoated lipases (Kamiya & Goto 1997) . Adding surfactants directly like Triton X-100, Tween 20, Tween 80 and Span 80 into the production medium would repress the growth of the cell (data not shown).
Effect of broth compositions. In the present study, cell lysates from the Medium M7 (MSM + inducer) resulted in relatively highest lipase specificity of 98.69% ± 1.19 indicating higher preference of enzyme towards sole inducer. Meanwhile, cell lysates from the M6 (nutrient broth + glucose) and M2 (MSM + glucose) depicted the same level of specificity in relative 36-37% approximately lower than maximum outcome. Therefore, medium containing only glucose as the carbon source was also considerably capable of lipase production although it was not yielding maximum specificity. This emphasizes the nativity of Rhodococcus strain to display lipolytic activity even without activation by any inducers.
Another conclusion can be made from results achieved with the Media M4 (nutrient broth + glucose + inducer) and M8 (MSM + inducer + glucose) that incorporating both inducer and glucose simultaneously inhibits the enzyme production with drastic drop to 9.13% ± 0.05 and 5.85% ± 0.44, respectively. Similar outcome was encountered by Lakshmi et al. (1999) where lipase production by Candida rugosa severely dropped with the combination of glucose in the medium. Combination of glucose and inducer eventually represses lipase production suggesting the occurrence of carbon catabolite repression. It was apparent that R.UKMP-5M has selectively utilized carbon source from a mixture of two different carbon sources, namely glucose and Composite 2 oil. Being the most preferable carbon source, the Composite 2 indirectly represses the expression and catabolic system activity that triggers the consumption of glucose. This scenario eventually modifies the regulatory mechanism of the cultivated cell (Gurke & Stulke 2008) .
Biodegradation on natural fat
Lipase specificity was monitored by molecular properties of the enzyme, substrate size and affinity of enzymesubstrate binding. According to Figure 2 , R.UKMP-5M lipase annotates the highest level of hydrolysis in coconut oil, meanwhile subsequent order followed by palm oil, olive oil and sunflower oil. This shows that the enzyme is prone to hydrolyze medium carbon chain length like lauric acid (C 12 ) and mystric acid (C 14 ) compared to higher chain length like palmitic acid, oleic acid and linoleic acid in other oil substrates. This finding was noted to be compatible with the conclusion from Bassegoda et al. (2012) who stated that the lipase LipR from Rhodococcus CR-53 exhibited higher selectivity against medium chain length substrate (C 10 ) compared to insoluble long chain length fatty substances attributable to more than 18 carbon chain length. Feasibility of lipid degradation by optimized whole cell Direct use of intracellular crude is evidently feasible by employing whole cell or naturally immobilized enzyme for application (Bana et al. 2001; Pazauki et al. 2010 ). Optimized whole cell of R.UKMP-5M favourably degraded both coconut oil and WCO as demonstrated in Figure 3 . In agreement to previous analysis, R.UKMP-5M exhibited higher growth and FA liberation in coconut oil compared to WCO. Degradation rates of FSs are related to solubility of the FA; this eventually hints that mystric acid is more soluble than modified FA in WCO (Chipasa & Medrzycka 2006) .
A successive exponential growth was depicted until the incubation of 72 h in WCO, while 96 h in coconut oil. Chemically, waste cooking or "dead oil" or oil no longer retains its original properties as the lipid has been chemically modified upon repeated heating. Frying process causes that from lipids, especially from the polyunsaturated FAs, volatile and non-volatile products are developed that undergo oxidation, hydrolysis and polymerization actions (Nazrun et al. 2007 ). This might be the reason for considerably lower growth rate for cells in WCO although the equal level of growth was observed until 24 h of incubation (0.14-0.16 g/L). A correlation of the growth level and FA liberation can be evidently seen from the demonstrated pattern. As cell proliferation occurs rapidly, activity of lipase enzyme increases significantly, resulting in higher FA liberation.
Effective digestion of lipid into smaller FA with lower saturation increases solubility of the compound in water, and hence it appears to be less harmful to the environment (Loehr & Roth 1968) . In regards to both substrates, an escalation of lipid degradation up to level of 77% was observed during the early stage of exponential phase (12 h). As mentioned earlier, lipid substrates serve as the sole energy for the optimized cultivated cell. Thus during the early stage of cultivation the cells secretes lipase extensively to adapt to the new environment and withstand its successive survivability. This causes the hiking value of FA liberation. A prominent fall in % of FA liberation was noticed after 84 h of incubation with a slight decrease approaching 120 h. This scenario aptly demonstrates the start of stationary phase where the cells lose the ability to further proliferate and produce substantial enzyme to withstand the current cell survivability. However, decrement in FA later indicated that the cell has reached death phase while the viable cell mass drops correspondingly.
Molecular weight determination
A mere dark significant protein band was visible at the range of 43-44 kDa indicating the expression of intended lipase by the bacteria (Figure 4) . From the literature survey focused on rhodococcal lipase, a few studies have highlighted the endogenous lipase production from the inclusion body of this bacterium. There is a report which recognizes the molecular weight of carboxylesterase gene from Rhodococcus soil isolate at 60 kDA (Falcocchio et al. 2005) . However, another tedious study discussed that the new putative lipase LipR from Rhodococcus CR-53 falls at the size of 43 kDa (Bassegoda et al. 2005) , which was very similar to the present finding validating presence of lipase gene.
Conclusions
In conclusion, we report here for the first time on the strain Rhodococcus UKMP-5M, an isolate from Peninsular Malaysia, which may be considered a promising lipase producing strain aptly suitable for bioremediation. Successive analysis of enzyme purification, molecularbiology works and detailed assessment for feasible biological treatment employing R.UKMP-5M lipase will be further evaluated in future.
